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prepared for the expected coming of an Heir-Apparent, he hid himself outside the Queen's chamber. Now the Queen's chamber gave on a balcony that overhung the Sacred River. So there he waited and watched, wondering much if the River Goddess gave her children back to the river. And as he watched, lo! the Queen came out bearing the infant in her arms. She kissed and fondled it, and, since it was the first of his children he had seen, Shuntanu the King* felt a great desire also to kiss and fondle it. But this desire made him too late, for, ere he could make mp his mind to step out from his hiding-place, the Queen leant over the balcony and, muttering a charm, dropped the infant into the stream that was in full flood.
Now Shuntanu, petrified with grief, told himself that the thing being done, there was no use protesting. He would have a little more happiness ere he spoke.
So all the next year he tried to forget what he had seen ; but as the time drew near for another Heir-Apparent to occupy the mother-o'-pearl cradle he became restless, and determined not to allow such things to be done again.
And he hid himself as before and waited. Then, sure enough, the Queen came out as before holding the infant in her arms and kissing and fondling it. So, determined not to be too late, he sprang out crying aloud:
" Murderess of my seven sons ! Thou shalt not slay this one ! Who art thou, sorceress, and why dost dare to kill thine own children ? "
And doubtless he would have asked other questions also, but that the Queen stopped him in tones of great grief and reproach:
" O    Shuntanu!    0,    my    husband!   Why

